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HAWAIIAN ELECTIONS.

Native Party Bury Democrats and Re
publicans and Elect Their Men.

DodgingUp-to-Date Styles atarms and the equals in bravery of. the 
tried veterans of the British army. >Ve 
are proud to feel that the Canadian Con- 
tingent, throughout the arduous cam-

HER HEROIC SONS g|gggg^;
all occasions aronsed the emulation .

»
the name of Canada has been honored = 
and made famous by you and yoor fel
lows. (Applause.) . |

4TThe Motherland wiH never forget the are now on toiei *nd we can 
fe“ŒeTto XfÜtafe the have su,pawed ouwelve, in these last purchasings.

Empire’s time of trouble and trial, nor 
the terror with which her citizens and 
soldiers hastened to her support ^ and 
fought and died to maintain the nag and 
the common interests of a united Em
pire. (Applause.) But that rally to 
arms by the men of Canada and the col
onies generally has shown the world that 
the love of freedom, eqnahty and justice 
is inherent in men of British blood, and 
that however separated we may be by 
oceans from the Motherland, we are 
ever ready to give our best aito bravest

_____ _
1 1

Canadian Raiment, as A{r;ea] • . nd waB ;n the van, playing that an injUry and an affront to each one of force to give him welcome. . 2 course of his address he referred to e
something off a s'ate^ ^ c<yantry -The Maple Leaf For- M> JJJThat our country’s enemies must James Stewart is » 8cotA-OjM*^ • the numerous evidences of expansion •
?;ndtwhravë/ was a wild scene of Behind them came the Boyal Ieckon with millions of British objecte who had resided in this city hoefot 2 ot trade an4 commerce 1,1 Canada. •
by their bravery, wa ever. &nd gwiDging along behind oll 0Ter the world, whenever the hour of years, and was welcomed by a noet • as „hown by the growth of the note .
enthusiasm. . Charmer ap- them were the red-coated Royal Engl- ,lction may arise. (Applause.) The ad- warm friends. Toronto • circulation and hank deposits, and •

2 byjbe^ense deveiopment o, ,o^ j ^ Ch|neSe Murdererof Chief

SWESFESS 5?S£He n=rsiis«. gsrxzmrrs ; Mlto6lll.w,. Sr-a-lsmuIs
SRaaïSBSfiîÇs^sæ SiSS'A'fe °»* <* M"1" “ : srsssrasst : — iswith bunting and fla^, wh c erg to pany came the too long hnes of men world, and the hastemng ^ th Loss ot Her Compamo . . disturbance ot our currency • „ Confesses That the Crime Canadian border, and thus disposing of

2BE="S—1e ~ ---==“=£= = "•«SW--Bd0"' aSSSBE
the hack. The band had u^this stree^there was a din after the the grateful memories of the people of a mourner8> united in sympathy by thmr • hold goid to the extent of 60 per e mrrP«i>ondent. unmarked d boundary between Canada

a&teitfs&ss :ErH?yE'il5âs Sksrrs*»— S$5r&-JP$Sil • “FæHS $ s wsaslawss bSHsHsâ
Royal ArtiHw,each^a B |ler ^ad New Year. Through this din could still Tber^™pcl^f ^^hey are coming” In all Strachto and daySlm of late r # would 0 COnsld erable toss • was witnessed by about 80 persons. The e’North Atlantic off Newfoundland

Iss 2H —■ » - P«S2£rssrss3Hr5 • » »..™. kbps i&sbssz^zfss.rsg
waiting to form part of Here^me of the stores were confipicu- An "there’s joy In every heart. these two Wgjjji through life until on Î land. In any case amounting to» ST • e iritg and quite talkative. He calm y procity between the two counJ^®: ^
Tn the snace left by the ousiv decorated. Monster flags hung As they go by straight and smart, and was continued t g on Tuesday 2 000 yearly. Minting of gold entailed # ^“clared that he va* not afraid to die, reguiation of the bonding system by* -d Mb ^ SSrMX frJgSe^tssAsr- c— étç

Thus they waited for some time House, and^ streamers^^hang^Irom  ̂the Thev have made a record mar* thraaeh | ®fCmost intimate companjopehip, and at • „The e6tabliBhment of an assay • ^h^srnd h^woold come bach ‘aan®Ca of th^two^routiriro1; "reciprocal
fore the Ughts of the charmer couM ^ ^% &BRich«d8on had drapfcd great In hunger thirsTand heat. a^d mid. they last in the evening of Aeir Uves wh^ . olflce ,n British Columbia Is not, nei- . again.d BLe exhibited a tombstone which min^g privileges in the Klondike and

KTÆp^lMsddfaft in weak, Aer to hear. . ^^"btTdLr, ; ^^fhe frlfeijgÇ

er-r.,KssrsLe:s -slsfe-ssls?w$î^Ss£S5
EcHgyMS SSSrSS — -ero-1— $ I ?&££=&&*&■ S3: r-"™ - “
SHFesr ^s&rsrz , sSêftrsim 5srs ussssk 8rB5rB£*c : s t ! M&xrterjî-jstfâ ,1i£s±A',.‘s risafsf!mii?htv throng tried its best to drow of the throng were lit up by a g turning now who with team and pray-, the House of Commons, speaking at • cu . exists- (3) It cannot be • y^ :n_ accusation of the Chinese tlm.t men^ arrived at on several of them, but

;£f«s.s.ss.ss.« z-tir wsgSS yj«grn«; gysl L\“g,r.s ; sts,: Esiîiî'&r"' - „T Z
5?£23srtiSUEtitShi --...»»*— «-.y* : «-yjsïrvïïvï: ~rA@.!rsBWi",LiT.2"'^1;ra,ï*sr.h,"VC.« sk.sI “raü“ • EJsï»t£ï“<-“
holt6 made fast. Then there was a paased through Col. Gregorys rooms eaid> 2° hpWf^/Se prort^ of Brit- Men Did Not Goon Rosalie, but Never- . to that incalculable mlschle . 2 ranged that Yip Should recite theibni* chequer,’but his death shortly after the

■ a,, . . Btarniiede on to the steamer, mto the hall. , ... come on behalf ot tn P , . O., my _ t-heW. Thonght to Have • coinage of silver. e 1 T,_ftver 0n the scaffold, bat at the las ja^t adjoumment leaves a vacancy; and
F^a?er Finch-Smiles, Clarke Gamble,] The reception to the returned soldiers WiOstoto. I e ™t ^”tish Cohunbi a, ! Got Out 2 Mr. Qouston closed try commenting , min^te Ylp remarked to the^although no appointment hasibeen made,
end A C Beach were there m tlle °®w jn the Drill hall was of a most -napirmg '’uice m the privilege, that of ; » on the evidence of prosperity found " that he thought he would not s J the name of Lord Alvcrstonc hotter
ÂknoVjunitorm, and they wero g^aL^for Canada, and to behalfof working aesidnonsly on the . ?hro4o,t Canada, and the splendid 2 prayer,, as he was afra,d of h» voice knot™ as Sir Rmhart Webster » hemg
arhong the first to board the Charm ^ lx)ng before 7 o’clock streams of peo- thank yon for the noble man- ciuiei the police have not yet secured a • 8pectacie shown of Imperial unity • trembang.^ _ ' ro the scaffold, mentioned. ^Slr Wilfrti Lanner,^ P^
The four men of the ^^hting fi, j flowed down the e tirets1 leading to - which you havedone your duty ^ the perpetrators of the robbery at # year, by the action of the colo- •! There Dart Yip faltered, mier of <^ir Tenuis Davies

ESSBSh mHâcÿ?# | "ttr ^ SeiBH-S
had returned in advance were t gnard of spectators conflicted prtocipally ^ the fir8t contingent at thte at first thought. The crew of the Ro- • marks of Mr. Clouston on the subject e a last look at the y^ ana W the rope eluded,
to welcome them. ,ntlt - was of ladies and children, the men and boys feIt then aa confident as l m at this u w tw0 men rush down to the # of the mint. J> - I was placed over n

The meeting of the vdunte»s w«| j growth evidentiy preferring to t that Canadian ^dl„e™ would flhe wa8 pulllng pt hom the . ............................................ ... ........................
unique. Sergt. Northcott and Fmates the chaTmer and join in the pro- not faü in thtir dutÿ. Those who fell w but they changed.thdr minds and
Wood. Neill and Stjwartwere^kttnai^g ceagion fr0B1 the wharf. . m nobly in the field are notforgotten, returned town it «possible that
in a little square, seemingly waiting s At 8 0.clock the welcome strains of the their memoriee are here with us to-night Lheae were the men the police were look- 
the ordeal of welcome. As they ea hand were heard by those m the hall, and and ^ dwell aiways in °ur hearts. It , for and that from tie Rosalie they
the trio in the uniform of khaki ap sh(jrtly alter the detachment tit Royal is gratifying to see yorn who have un r^,,eeded t0 the outer wharf and board-
proaching, they brightened ”P- aaJ Artiliery and Engineers march- define so much hardship and danger, ^ thg gteamer Umatilla tor San Fran-
stepping forward, the volunteers grasped gd ln. followed, by the returning to your friends and your homes igco If they are on her they will le
each other by the hand. ai Canadian Regiment and the looking 60 -well and so fit for* he du » apprehended upon the arrival of the

/ , „ -î,--.. Fifth Regiment. The troops formed t orfvate life, to which yon are res eteamer gan Francisco, and it is“ Hullo; Gamble, old ™mïad,®'kahJ^d up hi a rtipk line, extendtiig from the tar^ j trust that you will long be f^ght tifey are 0n her, as three men 
i Wood; “ how are you? Itjo”^8 main door to the temporary stage, upon aredKt0 do your duty in everyday hfe with parcels were seen running along the

to see you again. Weve seen a goou whjch the band took itspoeitiqn. Bythm nB weJ1 and talthfuUy as ytinhave per- aireeto leading t0 the dock a few ntinutee 
deal since you left ns. . time the hall was packed with people, (ormed y0ur military service. Wei ^tore 8 o'clock. All other outgoing“ Here's Smiles," sang out Northcotti and there wag a good deal of struggling eome t0 foa.” (Applause.) steamers and trains were watched, bnt
"Hullo, Smiles, my boy; how s the ( and eonfuaion earned by the attempts Mayor Hayward then Invited the vast men with $1,000 in>ooty would take
And Beach—why Beach, you dem t Qf gome tQ f0TCe their way to the front* naeemblage to join m ““PJJ S? tbeir chances in a email boat,
how we missed you fom the mew. The ,iving barricade of soldiero, how- tional Anthem, which was heartily ren Mr Blyth 8aye be locked the door
You were quite a rustler, werent you' e kept a broad avenue open down the dered. . . when he left the store, bnt the police tall
* Then Northcott, shaking hands with ccntre Pf the ball, and by th«, atter a Thja wae foUewed by cheMS for Her ^ ^ how the lock couid be picked in
hie father. City Assessor Northcott, tedious interval of waiting. He Honor Majesty, the returned volunteers efid »« fluch a Bpace of time. Then Mr.
with one hand, and a ftieudwiththe ar Henri and Lady Joly, His Worship HeiE 5oiy, and the crc"d’n^eBt„r^L^ B1Vth is a thoughtless mah. Even after
other turned his head to Beach. h Hayor and Miss Hayward and Aid. bounds up to that moment, crowdea robbery had been" committed, he left
“Beach? he said, “doYou remember YataS( yBrydon, Williams and Cameron “^ut thTheroes of the evemng, tne for an e„terprisi„g.burg-
the commandeered baby buggy, t a(^vance<i and took theai1 places °n tite were each made the effi**1** * dagD lar that ipight come along. It is the
night we had near Jacobsdal? We etage_ The entrance of the^Governors of excited humanity, tii eiager to Clasp h&b$t ^ the police t0 try «tore doors as
had—” bnt this belongs to Beach and t wae signalized by hearty ap- the band ot one who had braved deatn their beat /fo,e gergeant on
Northcott plause. from Boer bnllets. How tile men even- ^ , early yeaterday moniing found

There was one thing the already re- Then, after several minutes of im- tnally escaped firom be at Blyth’s door unlocked and the hey m it.
tnrned trio commented on, too and that patient expectancy, the African heroes somethmgwhich even th y One of the braceletsstolen was l°u°d
was the wav Neill had pat on flesh since marched in, amid defeanmg cheers and a loss to explain. yesterday morning in front of the Union
they*103? saw him. “In fact” said 8houis, “S6od boys!" “Good old BUI!” DW„«wBVr lChlb> where it had been dropped by the
Private Finch-Smiles to the quartette, Don't they look fine!” and other cries of RBMINBSCENT. I robbeK in their flight.
« you've all got rather chunky." Which affection and welcome, and came to a 
was a very evident fact. All looked in halt at the front of the. stage There 
the Dink of condition, notwithstanding ar06e immediately an insistant shout of 
the fact that they had experienced “Platform!” Platform! Room was 
things calculated to have an opposite made for them on the stage, to which
tendency, and one of them—Private they mounted at the invitation of Mayor
Neill—had but recently recovered from Hayward, and the crowd weal wild 
enteric fever. again as the gallant boye faced it and

He was from England and had caught sainted in response to tile ringing cheere. 
un with the other three-Northcott, When the people had cheered them- 
Wood and Stewart, with O’DeU, who selves hoarse. Mayor Hayward stepped 
was delayed by illness, were direct from to the front and said:
South Africa, Having come to Halifax “Your Honor, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
from Capetown on the steamer Idaho. Soldiers of the First Contingent;—It af- tbe 
They had been the recipients of cele- for(fe me great pleasure to have the priv- 
brations all along their route home- Uege this evening ot extending to yon, 
yygrd. on behalf ot the people ot Victoria, as

A» Northcott piit it, “We’ve had a wel] ae on my own account, a cordial 
real good time. There were celebrations and hearty welcome, and to congratulate 
«11 along the line. Halifax turned out, you on yonr safe return to yonr homes.
St John’s, Montreal—all along the line. When bidding you good-bye and God 
Nothing was too good for ns." speed in this very place, a little over a

AU this occurred in the brief space year ago, yon left ns untried—rail of 
while the steamer was being made fast loyalty and patriotism, but inexperienced, 
end the gang-plank pot ont: these com- knowing nothing of the art ot war—but 
rades of the boys had not waited for you have proved yonr worth and valor on 
the plank The plank out, the boys, ail occasions and under tbe most try- 
tozether with fathers, mothers and mg circumstances, and return to us to- 
friends moved aft to the plank. At night after having distinguished your- 
the foot of the saloon companionway selves with honor. (Applause.) 
they were met by Lieutenant-Governor “From the moment yon left yonr homes 
Joly de Lotbiniere and Lady Joly, we watched your movements from day to 
Mayor Hayward and eome of the alder- day, feeling confident that yon would do 
men who ebook hands with the hoys y0nr duty to yourselves and country, and 
end welcomed them in the name of the our anticipations have been more than 
province and the city. fulfilled. On the march on the field of
province anu^___ j firecrackers and battle in the face of death, yon have

nnt.8*de „ua:I£?„ almost drowned the shown yourselves worthy of the confi- 
m^sitof toT Mnd which Wal pfayîng deuce w7e reposed in yon. the comrades in

The YukonVICTORIA GREETS pi

The Issue= Is FrozenHonolulu, Nov. ft, via San Francisco,
Nov. 16.—Robert JVUeox, the Indepen- 
dent Royalist ^ndidate* has been elected 
Hawaiian delegate to congret* by_a 
ftiYiftïl majority over Samuel. Parker, Re*1 
publican. Some depression has resulted 
-among the whites, as Wilcox was Op
posed by Republicans and Democrats 
alike. His campaign was an anti-white 
canvass, with promises on the part ol 
eome of his campaign workers that is he 
were elected, Queen IAliuokalani should 
be restored to the throne. The vote 
shows the native bitterness over annex- 
ation to be still aUve. The Republicans 
carried Honolulu and the Island ot Oahu 
for Parker by 269 majority. The Dem- 
ocrat candidate. Prince David Hawan- 
anakoa, received only about one-third as 
many votes as Parker. It is reported 
that Queen Liliuokalani secretely threw 
her influence to Wilcox. There is much 
bitterness against her among the Dém
ocrate, who hoped that even it they am 
not elect their man, they would at least 
so divide the native vote that Wilcox
would be behind Parker. The Native B
party carried the house of représenta- Washington, Nov. 15.—Steps have
tives with a large majority. _They will been taken for resuming the important 
have 14 membere, withjïoBepubhca11» - th international commission,
and six Independents and Democrats. wora ot vueIn the senate there will be 70 Republi- made up of representatives of Great 
cans, 8 Independents and 1 Democrat, jjritain, Canada and the United States. 
•With the Independents incoutrolalive- understood that the United States
^eTuitoVr^t£eted’lta3isthC/x^tedgtoaî commissioners will endeavor to remove

is wai be asked to establish some ^e possibility of such ineffectual res|*l|!L- 
e limitations upon the voting PjjjW ag ^un-ed at their last sitting. The A
I Many of the whites want a property .. .. that thia can be done

qualification for voters. many through the co-operation of the state de-
in voting upon a simple color hne, many tnrougn t e y . t Aiaskan bound- 
of the natives Have shown themselves to. be consid-
unfit for universal suffrage. ered thua removing the chief obstacle

to progress. On the Alaaken Question 
the commission was practically dead
locked, and it made no report on the pro- 
gress of questions because of inability 
to exclude the .question. Since then, 
however, a modus vivendi on Alaska 
has been agreed upon, and while this 
lacks permanency, it is felt here that the 
question can be best left to direct nego
tiations between the two governments, 

permitting the commission to pro- 
with the many other questions in-

* * * jfcr

Wants to Resume International 
Commission With Boundary 

Question Omitted

WEILER BROS. thi

tl
li<Northern River Became Solid 

on November 2nd. Winter 
Travel Begun.

on

City Resounds With Welcoming Cheers For 
The Boys From The Battle Fields

of South Africa. -

t<

Drapery and Curtain lineOur first eonsignment of Fall Goods In tne Upholstering.
only say that for coloring, artistic effect and vaine we

Unlted'States Efforts to Further 
Postpone the Troublesome 

Subject.

An Election In the Klondike 
Gives Bryan A Big 

Majority.

qj

ll

Latest Novelties From
Drawn Through The Streets in State by Their 

Enthusiastic Comrades While Thousands 
Throng The Routé.

t
Steamer Amur, after being delayed by 

and various other
But Anxious to Secure Valuable 

Concessions From the Cana
dian Government.

Paris, Berin, London. storme, fogs
different ports, until she was 

two overdue,

enow 
reasons at
considered a day or 
reached port yesterday. She left Skag- 

o’n Friday last, after being delayed 
40 hours, owing to a heavy 

She was also delayed at 
the Skeena,

way
there for 
snow storm.
the Inverness cannery, on 
owing to dirty weather, and also because 
of the difficulty of getting men to work 
her cargo, it being Sunday when she 
arrived there. She was also delayed at 
Rivera Inlet and sundry other places.

Victoria, from R. L cannery, 
îrirt 10 000 from Inverness for Turner,
Betton & Co-? which will be taken to-
day to Steveston to be loaded on the 
salmon ship Machrihanieh, which has
been°awffiting the arrival of the Amur
to complete her cargo. She had also 
included among her frelght 33( dry 
hides and 34 bales of sheep pelts for tbe
BThîreMw!"tatW''t 40.pa»=enger. £

sse ?“hworking some rich quartz properties atrs?!: r p* «i 
SB5SS rSd"5r.".Sy£

I Miss Annie Chapman, daughter 
of the superintendent-engineer of tne 
Canadian Development Company, who£ 
down to-be ea-çatodoheg, i .HX

who has been surveying a 
the Skeena for Malcom 

site selected being al-

BROS.’WEILER

e

Execution
Of Yip Luck

toria;
I

mer, of the 
B. Warner, 
cannery site on

g°une^anny,’ oftoe^. ^Market at Bern

:?VdesngSp'T S. 'crear?°of *the

arto w
K irraffl ffieamrire? and 

who is down for the winter. Other pas-
eengero were: A. W. Stanley, A. Tike,
ri m Baxter, W. A. Kettle, W. R. Cm 
5* Tt2i Pprlev P. P. Martin, Robert 
Peiry,' Mrs. Stanley, G. Bitehie^John 
P. Colquhoun, James Coburn, J-Hamil 
f * « Pptpre W. H. Bmns, Wuham
Drury," C. Rusland, ^'08te^riC?arlpS 
Nyras, R. J. Qmnn, John Ming, P. 
Kaufman, J. G.. Inckston, Edgar Ash-

t0News waTbrought by the Amur from 
Dawson to November 7, at which date
the river had been completely frozen
over. The big river was sealed la an 
icy grip for the winter, and winter travel 
had begun aver the ice. A <leroatch 
from Dawson under date of November 
7 says: “The Yukon nver closed at 

place at 4 o’clock on Friday m«rB> 
Ing, November 2. Ice had been rannmg 
for many days, but at that hour it be
came hard and fast, and all bets were 
settled with on that basis.

“ Travel has already started fro 
Dawson ont over the ice. It is just ten 
days later than last year, and one day 
earlier than the year before.”

Telegraphic advices from the Yukon 
capital tell of mock elections held there 
on November 6, coincidentiy with the 
United States elections. The Dawson 
Nngget held the election. When the votes 
were counted it was f<™.nd 
country had gone pell-mell for Bryam 
McKinley was snowed under by an ever 
larger avalanche than that which mirieo 
Bryan in the United States. Dierj 
were 8^37 votes polled, and of these 
o 404 were for the Democratic candi • dale! W? J Bryan, and 933 for WÜUan 
McKinley, the since-elected Republics) 
president. The Democratic majonti 
was 147. By the terms of the elecbod 
Bryan will get the Klondike souvent 
which is now being prepared at a cos 
of over $500. The souvenir will consii 
of nuggets handsomely mounted ap 
suitably engraved. The democrats he! 
a big time after their victory. 
paraded the streets in crowds an 
cheered for Bryan. —_„J

Bkagwaÿ also went for Bryan. aS 
Juneau, too, declared for the Dee# 
ora tic nominee.

i
near Pasama-

?

Ei
m: '. been drawn

street were the _ __ __
R. C. R., under Col. McKay 
Clarke, alsoBFStisW

6..

|

}
p
i

F; 5
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Ï
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$
'

I
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Senator Chartes W. Fairbanks, of In
diana, is chairman of the United States 
representation, with ex-Secretary John 
W. Foster, Reciprocity Conmussi

T. J-jipon

Coolidge of Boston, and Sereno Payne, 
chainilan of the ways and means com
mittee, as associates.

• adjusted.
- Radciiff, the hangman, was rather ner- 

vous, and there was a slight hitph In 
scringing the trap. The drop was 3

And Many Injured in a Wreck on I tbe? faffi^^e WM%ronoro5d dead in 

French Railway. 111 minutes.

«

I oner
THIRTEEN KILLED

I
I -o-r'

K;| BANK OLBRK SHOT.
T^é^Sw^AOtod,°îwenty0to: Nanrimo Man Comes to Grlef WUh a

jured, seven eeriously. Five passengers I Supposed Burglar—Resigned rrom 
are missing. •; y. ‘Commission.

The list of killed includes Senor J. F.l XToiao5mn Nov i£L— (Special) —The 
Canevaro, Peruvian minister to France, Nanaimo, N • a clue to the
and attache of the Peruvian legation in have faded to «nd a cme a
Madrid. The engineer says that .the identity of a snpposea onrg , ^ ^ 
ground gave way under the locomotive, I struggle wtth(whom th British Colum- 
which sink into' the ballast. Tbe res- ] threshold of the Bank * British Comm
taurant car came into collision with the bia, Pnrvis Smith, a clerk o f „
tender and rotted down the embankment, receiveda patofui wound on the 
It was luncheon hour, and out of 34 pa» arm. The fight ™to the robber wasa 
songera in the train, 30 were at the table, desperate affair. Smith heariflg some- 
The bodies are terribly mangled. One one moving about the building at^-»u 
of the butlers of the restaurant car, who thie morning, went out with ms J*™" 
was injured, suddenly became insane and ver, and seeing a man, told him to throw 
walked t6 and fro amid the wreckage, I up his hands. The stranger grappled, 
singing at the top ot hie voice. The en- and in the struggle Braith was shot in 
gineer and stoker were thrown Into a the arm.
field and had a miraculous escape. I Ralph Smith to-day resigned bis poel-....—o------- j tion as a member of the Chinese eom-

A BITS IN THE DARK. I “FrXorewe and Miss Annie Calverty,
From the Cleveland Plein Dealer. known^famer ^ero nSril.fî'àsf night.

toiîTnf.rM! <? 15SWS&ÎS&Î
ally rehches home with a sham annettte. celebration of the event, as not v 
Hie mother, an indulgent mother, too. puts I arp very popular. ;
a little lunch out where he can get It, but* -------1^
this frequently fails to satisfy him. Hie 
wise parent knows this, and she saves the 
larder from a wholesale onslaught by lock
ing things up.

CUBAN CONVENTION
Opens in Havana and Will Meet Again 

To-day.
I Havana, Nov. 15.—The Cuban const!- 

tutional convention held a short sessio* 
to-day in the Marti theatre and adjourn
ed until to-morrow. The report of the 
committee on credentials sustained the 
election of all the delegates from the 
province of iHavana. Some irregulari
ties, the committee asserted, had been 
committed, and some votes had been 
thrown out, but not enough to change the 
general result. The report was laid upon 
the table for discussion. The commit
tee’s findings with reference to the oth- 

vincefl were accepted by the eon-

The Skagway Aiaskan, in 
ments on the Dawson election, notes t 
preponderance of Americans^ ru I 
northern district. It says: The f*j
that the northern country is being d 
veloped by Americans is again sfiow0! 
the vote cast in the Nugget’s prel 
dential contest in Dawson. At that cc 
test there were 3,337 votes polled. OD 
American citizens were given the rig 
of franchise. At the territorial electi 
held on October 17 for members of t 
Yukon council, after a vigorous ca 
paign, In which, every effort was ma 
to'bring out a full vote, there were ti 
than 1,50® votes polled. At this el 
tion British only were permitted to vcl 

“ Had there been the same inducem 
to get out the full strength of the Ami 
cane, it is probable that the J°te wq 
be three to one as compared with 
first election.”
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The Havana Trades Union is endeavor
ing to interest individual delegates in a 
proposal to incorporate in the constitu
tion a provision declaring that monopolies 
are a detriment to native labor and must 
be prevented. The petition, by its terms, 
shows that it is directed against Span
ish cigar manufacturera. Eldiaria de la 
Marina denies that any discrimination is 
now made against Cubans in the tobac
co business.

The resignation of Horatio Rubens, 
special counsel of Gen. Wood, regarding 
Cuban matters, has created a stir among 
the leaders. At first they understood 
that, the move meant that Mr. Rnbens 
considered the case ot importance lost, 
but in a letter to La Ddscussion, he says 
that he has full confidence that the 
United States government will keep all 
its promises and that he is resting for a 
short time from his labors in behalf of 
Cuba, in order to attend to personal af
faire. The future at Cuba, Mr. Rubens 
asserts, now rests with the delegates of 
the people in the constitutional conven
tion.
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cd^anothen^Kene “üTwhich“enthusiasm Rut l^ntreal Citizens Already Have De- 
minriri with pathra, when the same, "X dded on a Monument toifesM’
th, 8EmDire to South Africa, of citizens to-day decided to erect a mon- 
£„ thS witnessed the part- ument to Lord Strathcona, in recognition
hLh on Sunday,886 October 23, of his loyalty to equipping and sending

nan ever forget the wild outburst the Strathcona Horse to South Africa at 
otpatriotira?1 ttm encouraging dionts, his own expense._____________

ot regret*thatdtoarkedThe‘ronttogem’s| THE CZAR’S CONDITION.

HcbtenSf that^occarion, for theTafe re- j Impression Exists That It Is More 

tumTf the brave-band—vato as they Serious That First Supposed.
h-vve" been*1 s™cruelly shartered^Ekott, I London, Nov. lo.-The impression ex- 
Rlanchard Manndrell, Todd and Som- ists to most European capitals that the 
~f„ mouldering in death on the illness ot the Emperor Nicholas is more 
S veldt their heroic blood seeding serious than it is reported to be, and, is 
the roil of Empire, their names emblaz- based.upon the knowledge that the Czars 
««Li mpmories sacred for all time i constitution ie not strong and is little

E> §EC%.ess. ssk;»* »:! STOBMT WEATHBB.

though smiles were on every lip, the tn- The Worst Experienced in Many Years.
fô^thoroTcrapante TAondy “paves inj Fort William, Nov. 15.-The past two 

Ki* At*. V Idcys have been the worst that vessels
The men who were so warmly wel-fe,, Lake Superior have experienced in 

ni„ht were all members of many seasons. A steady gale baa been 
^ Fifth Rneiment 'and the recention (:onstantly blowing, and captains have th2i,F enmrsdra gave them will dwell been put to their greatest skill to keep the 
long’ in “their memories. . „ big lake boats from being driven from

Joseph R., Northcott, a, totiv^pro their eaume. -------- -------- -

ii DEAD YETI.
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Engine No. 53 of the White Pas, 
Yukon railway, with two flat cars, ' 
ditched on November J on Porcul 
hill, by a rock which had Jarred 1< 
from the overhanging bank by the e’ 
ing train. The Skagway Alaskan 
that had the train been going rapid! 
would have gone over the bluff 
caused loss ot life. The engine was 
placed on the rails and taken to the 
pair shops the day after the accidei 

F. L. Albright, a mining man < 
White Horse, Y. T„ in an intei 
regarding the copper mines near i 
said;

;

DOWIE’S LACE WORKERS.

"’«m ÿæàfts?-3.

I Now. If there Is one thine In particular
that the youth dotes1 upon it la leUy. Butl 16.—The board ofjelly la an article of food that takes time! Philadelphia. No . inveattesitln®
and skill In Its preparation? ami If the inquiry, which has beén ’ liyEstigating

ISEiES
dawn were cross-barring the Eastern sky. the parly m before derided
There wae milk and bread awaiting him. The matter was ooce oerore derided 
hut his soul craved for jeltv. He deter- against them, but the case wai re-open- 
mined to hunt for some. Taking: a slice e4 upon an appeal, 
of bread and a knife, he stole down cellar 
and searched the fruit shelvea. What ban- 
plness! He dimly made oat the o”u.'”eâî 
a Jelly lar. Was there any Jelly In it? He 
dipped In his knife and felt the eoft. cmv-
î^toîTïhre^'hilSMtS; Ttum

thp key on this 
He d

li

“I think our copper mines will 
The ore is very 

no end to it.
prise the world.

. and there seems to be

ore is found to all parts of the 
Assays have been made as high « 
per cent, copper, about $20 to gold, 
14 to 15 Ounces in silver.

“A few mines will shipore this ^w. 
-The Copper King and War Eagle 
already several carloads which tiiej 
ship gs soon as the snow is in shap
81 “In don’t think a mining camp 

had s brighter outlook than 1 
Horse.”
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DELAYED RETURNS.SNOWED UNDER.

New York Buried Under Storm Prevents Results in Newfound-
land Being Made Known.

Utica, N. Y., Nov. 15.—The fall ot St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 15.—In conflp_ 
snow in this vicinity and Northern New quence of the stormy Weather, which 
York is unprecedented for this early in prevents the collection of the’ ballnt- 
the season. There Is a fall of three boxes from some scattered coast settl.1 
feet on the level along the Rome, Water- ments. the final results of the nollinT in 
town & Ogdenshurg railway, and drifts the colonial general election are «till^d'ü. 
four to ten feet deep. . . - . . toyed. ----- ■ - - ■ e de~

Northern
Drifts of the Beautiful.

8» Kspreading wae done he ema«ea 
lightly and took a générons bite. ^
" No! It "wasn’t Jelly. It wm" soft «WB-

rew ou
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